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Barangay volunteers have been harnessed by the city
?:::::1:::_.in i-ts. fisht asainst covid_1e 

"r.n ."- ,n .r,.rmplementation of citv_imoosed lockdowns, OlstriOution ot cityretief goods, provision oi inforrnation t. the City;;l;.niologyand Surveillance Unit regarding barangay .""ii.ni" ,ian
l:?::?l: exposure ro suspected or conriirei colriajS- .o".",entorcement of quarantine orotocols, sustained Oisseninatlonof city government directiv;s and health ptotocols. assistanceto city disinfection teams, and other Covid_19 containnentactivities.

Local Budqet Circufar (LBC) No. 63 dated OcLober 22,tgg6.whiL h provides for the posit ion c tassj I icdt.ion uni .orpirsut ionot barangay officials and. personne-t, pror.,ilit.-ii. .itygovernmenr from qraotino additional .;p;";al;;l""bu.unguyofficials and personnel. However, a subsequent issuance oI theDeDdrtmenc of Budqet and ManagemenL, LBC No. ?J dated Jaruary
l9:10-0.' 

,.:]l:,:.Lhe citv governmen! Lo underlake projects inLI,e oarangays which mav include tne pd\,rment of tono.?iu-,o ia.
":lyl!.!. workers charged from tunds of the city (Sec. 3.2.3.3of LBC No. 73 s. 2001).
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operationalize the provision of LBChonoraria to baiangay f ront _L i nein the fight against Copvld_]9.
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AN ORDINA}TCE ADOPTING CEE COVID-19 CONTAIIA{EN! PRO.'ECT,
EARNESSING BAR,A}TGAY VOLUNTEER ERO}IEI,INE HORKERI', AIXTEORIZING
TEE GRelIr OF tONORtRIttr{, A}ID pRO\aIDING FITNDS FO8, rSE PUSPOSE: _

Section 1. Covid-19 Coatainrent project. The Covid-l9'
Containment projecL is herein adopted as part of the city
government rs stI]ategy in the control and containment of
Covid-19 transmission amonq its ccnstituents. The componentsof the Covid-19 Containment project shatl be as defined by theprograms. activities, issuances and directives of the Incident
Management Team for Covid-19. now superseded by the HeaIth
Emergency Response Task Force created under Oidinance No.2024-04 6 -

S€ction 2. ploject goa1. The Covid_19 Containment project
has the goal of eliminating the transmissj.on of Covid_19 Loresidents of the city, ,./hether they be coming fr.om indivlduatsentering the city or from transmission among 1oca1 residents.

Section 3. ploject dulation. The Covid_19 ContalnmentProject shall be deemed to have started since the onset of theenhanced community quarantine in the city and will continueuntil a vaccine duly approved by the philipplne lood anO OrugAdminisLration is made available to the qeneraf popufation cfthe city-

S€ction 4. Belangay Volunte€r Flontline WoEkers. TheBarangay Volunteer FrontLine lrorker:s shall consist ot theexisting corps of barangay volunteers, 
"u*afy, eurunquy Healthworkers (accredited and recognized), Barangay 

-Lutrition
Scholars. Barangay service point officers, - 

irppi..unaurFeeding Volunteers, Tanods, Lupon members, eu.ungu'y' iit..u.yWorkers, Barangay Electricians, and Social Welfare V;Iunteers.

__ - Soction 5. Deplof,uent of Balargay Voluat€€r FrontLinellolkers. AIl balangay volunteer rronitine ,orke.s aie nerelndeployerl as the city governnent,s cornmunity_leve] perstnnet inthe implementation of the Covld-19 Containmlnt ero;ecJwrtl tnefollowing activiLles:

a. Implementation of city-imposed lockdonnsb. Distribution of city relief goods
c. Reporting to the City Epidemiology and Surveil_IanceUnit of suspected or pr:obable casei of Covid_19 in thebarangay
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Conduct contact tracing and foiward findings to the City
Contact Tracing Team
Reporting viofations, or enforcement, of quar:antine and
heaIth protocols
sustain;d dissemination of city government directives
and health Protocols
Asslstance to city disinfection teams,
Other Covid-19 containment activities as may be

directed by the Health Emelgency Response Task Eorce'
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These Covid-19 activities shaLl be on top of those r'^lated
to their originaf designations as implementors 1n their
respective baiangays of the proiects of their lead city
government aepartments and offlces, namely: City Health Office'
6itv pop,,rutlon and Nutrition office, city social welfare and

oe.rllopment office, Pubtlc Safety office, Edtr'al ion
Scholarship artd Sports office, and Generaf services Depal^tment '

S€ction' 5. Grant of honoraria to Baraagay voluIrt'6!
Frontlin€ ldorka!!. The following rates of honoraria per month

are herein granted to Barangay Volunteer Frontline Workers

engaged in Lhe Covid-19 Containment Project:

P

2′ 300.00
1′ 940.00
3,500 00
2′ 800.00
2,200 00
1′ 800 0
0
1′ 000 0
0

3′ 300.00
2′ 800 00
2′ 000.00

AII other Bar.angay Volunteers who are also involved in
covid-19 contaj.nment activity shal-l liker''jise be granted
nono.uri. based on appllcable ordinances aul-horized by the
clty.

S€ction ?. Accoq)IishDeDt rePort ' the above honoraria
shall be granted subject to the presentation of an

accompfisnment report duly signed by the punong bar'angay' and

not.O'OV the headi of the Health Emergency Response Task Force

and the;oiresponding lead city government department or office

a. Barangay HeaIth workers - Accredited

b. Barangay Health workers - Recognized
c. Barangay Nutrition Schofai
d. BarangaY Service Point Officer
e. Supplemental Eeeding Volunteer'
f - Tanod

g- Barangay Elect rician

h. SociaI welfare volunteer
i. Corununity Based Rehabi I itat ion
j. Special ist

Barangay Health Encoder
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of the bar.aogay fLonttine volunteer showing their
accompljshment in relation to the project goaf.

Section 8. Rettoactiv€ €ff€ct. The honoaarla oranted
nerein sha.iI retroact to May 2020 o! upon Lhe etfecL iviLy !rthe Generaf Comnunity euarant ine.

gectioa 9, E rpeditious project itlDl.[.ntrtion. In view ofthe continuing threat of Covid-19 to pubfic health and thegeneraf welfare, all departrnents and offices of the citygovernment involved in the Covid-19 Containment project,
particularly those belonging to the Health E.nergency ResponseTask Force and those involved in executing its directives, as!re1l as those responsible for financing ihe project and thehonoraiia granted herein, are directed to strictlli observe anaexpedite the impLementation of this ordinance.

S€ction 10. Eff,€ctivity. This Or.dinaoce shalI take effectupon its approval.

― CTED: Auqust 25′  2020
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